Community Notices
Parents & Friends Meeting
Just a reminder that the P & F meeting is this Monday 11th June at 7pm at Rebecca Ward's home. This
is also a 'Meet and Greet' meeting which is a great way to meet members of our school community.
Bring your neighbours and any new people to the area, along.
Bring a plate to share for supper. See you all there.

Comedy Night Tickets
As there is a high demand for tickets and only limited numbers I am asking if people can pay for their tickets by
the 15th June. We have had people in the past booking tickets and at the last minute not coming and not paying
so I think it only fair that if those booked tickets are not paid by 15th June they go up for grabs. I have 4 people
that have given me money waiting ready to grab those tickets after 15th June.
Any questions on payment ring Rachel on 8398824.

Hawkes Bay Rugby Union
Hawkes Bay Rugby Union would like to welcome you to a gathering at Puketitiri Golf Club, Hutchison domain
following golf Saturday

23rd June 2012 at 5pm

The rugby union would like to thank its supporters and explain its plans for the coming season.
This will be an opportunity for all locals to participate and meet ex HB and All Black players.
It is hoped that along with rugby identities the new HB rugby coach and Captain will be in attendance.

We look forward to seeing you there.
AgITO Course
National Certificate in General Skills Level 2 - $170.00 per person.
Second week of July. 5 days in total 9.30-2.30pm. Held at the McPhees – Hawkston Road.
Course includes; Chainsaws, Motorbikes or Quads, Tractors, Fencing, Health & Safety
This course is suitable for Sheep, Beef or Dairy Farmers.
Call Pippa @ AgITO today; 0272168865 or 0800691111.

